
An IuTitatlcn to Hon. GmceVhe flailu Eoeflinjj Visitor. Pistols lor Two Editors.

Memphis, Tenn., May 8 A hot

Quotations ot the Inter 8tat
Trust and Brokerage Do.

Haleiuh, N. O, May 9 1833
Bid Asked

North Carolina ffs 1261
M 4s 98 91

Sale of Ytlaable Citj Property.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Wake county, M U, la the special pro-
ceeding entitle J Louisa L Cosby and others,
devisees, etc, of Mary A Bmith, (Morehead)
dereaseJ, ex parte, we will offtr tor sale to
the h'gbest oiiidr at puolic outcry, at the
court houae door in the city ot Raleigh, N U,
on Monday, tbe 6th day ot June, lsa . at 12
o'clock, the folicwing valuable city

i

Loc&l notloea In thU paper will be
Fire Cents per line each Insertion.

Office --Upstairs over Mr..F. Hal
Bobbitt's Drug Sture, 2d floor.
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HALEIUU, MAY 10, 1803

Tin Public Printing.

Tbe Wasbtogtoa correponieot of
the Wilmington Messenger says:

N B B rough ton, of Raleigh, can-

didate for public printer, is in tbe
city seeing tbe members of eongreis
and other prominent men. Mr

Brooghton thinks from the strength
of bis endorsements he should stand
a good show if any southtrn dm
doer. Senator Vance is one of hie
most active friends.
man Nichols, who was an applicant
for the same place under Harrieoo,
says he found that tbe principal diffl

culty in his way was that he was
from the south, and it was feared the
anion soldiers might not feel secure
with a southerner in the administra
tion of an office with so much patro-
nage. But this might be overcome

The State Guard.

The following orders have been
by Adjutant General F H Cam

eron, of the State Guard:
State of Nohth Carolina

Adjutant Gfnhral's Offick
Raleigh, May 4, 1893.

General Orders
1. The Commander in Chief deems

It his duty to the whole "Guard, an
well as a pleasure, to publicly ex

s his pride and gratification in
the conduct and behavior of the First
Regiment during their recent tour of
duty at New Berne, where, in obe-

dience to the call of the civil author
ities, they were sent to enforce the
law. Their presence and soldiery
bearing and conduct were sufficient
to prevent further trouble and to Be

cure a peaceful settlement of all diffl

cutties, and at th6 same time to show
to the people of the State that the
Executive has at his command a
well armed disciplined force on whose
fidelity and courage he can always
rely. Promptly responding in less
than two hours from the time orders
were issued to them, and reporting
for duty with an average of ninety,
eight per cent of their muster rolls,
the First Regiment of the North Car-

olina State Guard have shown an ex
8mple of soldierly discipline and
spirit of which their brother soldiers
in the State Guard may well be
proud, and of which the Commander
In Chief desires officially to express
bis warm appreciation.

Companies C and F of the Second
Regiment, held a reserve, though not
called out, were, when notified,
equally prompt and satisfactory in
reporting as in readiness for duty.

By order of the Commander in
Chief: FH Cameron,

Adjutant General.

Now for Blood.

Jackson, Miss., May 8. On an ur-ge- nt

telegram from Sheriff McNair,
indorsed by several citizens, Governor
Stone has ordered the military com-

panies of Crystal Springs and HazM-hur- st

to report at onse at Brookhaven
for duty. Adjt Gen Henry left for
Brookhaven this afternoon, and will
assume command. Gov Stone will
leave tonight. 1 he excitement at
Brookhaven is greater than it has
been any time since the mob's visit
Reliable information has been re,

ceived that the White Uaps are or
ganizing at several places near Brook
haven; that they have purchased im
mense quantities of ammunition of

the surrounding towns ard designed
making an attack.

Adjt Gen Henry has instructed the
troops to fire just as soon as the White
Caps enter the town, and to keep on
firing as long as one is left. The
troops are all drawn op in line, and
all the roads to the town are heavily
guarded. All preparations have been
made for an attack, and seven
eighths of the people here believe It

Davis.

Governor Carr yesterday addressed
the folloviug letter to Hoj. George
Davis:

M&T 9th, 1893

Hod George Dtvis, Wilmington, N C.
Mx l)gi ur. Davis: It Is the

unaui -- Oils and heart felt deslr of
the Executive Jommitt'e of tbe Coa
federate Veterans' ArsnoUMon (and
in this they represent every veteran
in North Carolina, that yon will be
present in Raleigh on May 80tb when
the remains of our illustrious Presi-

dent Jefferson s will lie ia state,
and shall deliver an address upon tbe
occasion. We will not tax your
strength with any more than tbe
briefest tribute, but we want you and
no one else The committee have no
second choice, if your health shall not
permit you to accept. Whether you
can deliver the address or not, the
committee cordially iavite you to be
present. It affords m sincere pleas
ure to ask you to be my guest upon
the oou ision. With the greatest rei
spect, I am very truly yours,

Eli i Carr,
Chm'n Committee on Programme.

Magnetic Nervine quiets the nerves,
drives away bat dreams, and gives

ulet rest an 1 peaceful sleep Sold at3ohn Y. MaoEUe's Drug Store.

Doctor " Well, my fine little fel

low, I was sure that the pills I left for
you would cure you. How did you
take them, in water or in cake?"
"Ob, I used tbem in my pop-gun.- "

NO OTHER Sarsaparilla can
from actual cures such won-

derful statements of relief to human
suffering as HOOD'S Sarsaparilla

LOCATION OF ALARM BOA.

No. 12. Folk and East Streets.
13 Johnson and Halifax Streets.
14. North and Person Streets.
IV E lenton and East Streets.
21. Morgan and Blmnt Street.
23. Wilmtn rton and Martin Streets.
24 Davie and Blood worth Streets.
25. Wilmington and South Streets.
26 Hargett and Swain Streets
27. Blount and Cabarrus Streets.

912. Fayetteville and Hargett Sts.
214. Hargett and Bloodworth Sts.
31. Davie and Dawson Streets.
82. Hillsboro and West Streets.
84. Lenoir and McDowell Streets.
85. Hargett and Dawson Streets.
86. Sooth and Harrington Streets.
87. Hargett and West Streets.
4. Wafer Tower.

41. Dawson Street, between Jones
and Lane Streets.

42. Halifax and Edenton Streets.
43. Jones and Saunders streets.
45 Firwood Avenue opposite Cot

ton Mill.
47. North 8treet, West of Salisbury

AREM BOARDING
AND ARE YOU 8 1TI8FIED?

If not

HO SELEY- HOUSE
is a pleasant place and has everything clean,
neat ard comfortable. We will make it to
your interest if yon are in search of a nice
place to stop at the Moseley House. Won't
you give us a call and we will da you gool

MOSELEY HOUSE.
Administratrix Notice.

Having qualified as administratrix of A K
Clements, deceased, this is to give notice to
all persons who are Indebted to the estate o
make prompt payment to me; and those to
whom the estate is indebted to present them
on or before ih 11th day of April, 1894, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. KO ELLIS,
apll 6w Administratrix.

Adarioistratoi's Notice,
Having this dav qualified as administra

tor of the eutate of the late P. nelipe 8 Jones
this is to notify creditors of the estate to pre
sent their claims to me for p lynent on ur
before tan Ota day or My, 18J1, or this n
face will be plead in bar of recovery All
persons indebted to the estate will please pay
wauoui luiiuer aemana.

J WILEY JONES,
my6 6w Admr of Penelope S Jones, deo'd,

Sale Under Mortgage.
Under and by virtue of a power of sale

contained in a mortgage executed by Robert
P Overton to J 8 Wynne, and recorded in
book 76, page 451, Register of Deeds office
for Wake county, I will, on Monday, the
5th dav of Jure. 1893. at 12 o'clock m. ex.

to sale at public auction at the door olSosecourt house of Wake county, the lands
tnereiii aescnoea. Terms oi sale, oasb.

E TOR AY,
y'0'- -

May 4, 1893.

verbal war between Editor E W Oar
mack, of the "Commercial," and Edt
'ltr W A Collier, of tbe "Appeale
Aa'aoche,n and the definite prom
K- - of a duel led today to the arrest of
tbe former on his way to the fighting
ground Collier was .also arrested,
but tore himself away from the offi

cer and fld on a train.
The diffljnly grows out of Car--

macks denouncing the owner of the
Appeal Avalanche" as a "common

troll"o."aod Collier denouncicg Car
mack a liar. The Dnbose lm
preachment case is at the bottum of
the whol business. Carmack chal
lenged Collier and the'two agreed to
meet at Holly Springs "by accident"
and fight it out with pistols. Bat
the police at once took a hand.

Carmack was arrested in tbe
smoker of the Birmingham train
this morning and taken to the court
house.

Collier had a more exciting expert
ence. A" he and two friends jumped
into a carriage to leave for the depot
Deputy Sheriff A pp shoved a Warrant
in his face and placed him under ar
rest but quick as lightnicg App was
puUed into the carriage md the negro
hnckman was told to drive like mad.
App rd red him to stop and tried to
nsbisgun within tbe carriage, but
Oo lior and a friend grabbed his wrist
and prevented him.

A pn fought like a demon, and got
out of the. carriage Jerking out his
pistol he levelled it at the negro and
pulled the trigger, but a policeman
shoved his thumb under the hammer.
Collier and his two friends ran to the
sleeper, got in and fastened the door,
and tbe tr-i- carried them off.

Sheriff McLendon swears he will ar
rest Collier if it takes a whole town to
do it. ;

The lSgbt Stuff.

Richmond ;State.
Judge Crisman, of Brookhaven,

Miss , is a model judge. While he
was holding court Thursday a band
of one hundred armed White Caps
rode into town, surrounded the jail
and court bouse and demanded the
release of th9 ten White Caps confin-
ed there. The judge stood in front
of the court house, leveled a pistol at
the ringleaders and held the mob at
bay until military assistance came.

A man like that is worth much to a
community. He had the right on his
side and knew it, and the mob knew
t. Had he quailed or fled they

would probably have sent a shower
of bullets at him, but even among
desperate and lawless men there is a
repugnance against deliberating slay-

ing a brave man,, especially when
they know he is standing up for prin
ciple and without --one thought of self.
It is not likely that many judges in
this country will be called upon to go
through precisely such an ordeal as
this, but in nearly . every city there
are large classes opposaed to law, who
are ever ready to take advantage of
a judge's want of moral force. Judges,
sooner or later, are compelled to have
conflicts with such classes. Moral
force at such times can scatter them
as effectually as Judge Crisman scat
tered tbe Mississippi mob.

An Important Election Decision

Cedar R ptds, la., May 9 Judge
Preston has made a; most n port ant
decision in the district. court at Ma

rion involving the M$dL g section of

holds that the section which provi
ded that no ballot without official in
dorsemenl shall be allowed to bede
posited In the ballot-bo- x, and none
but ballots provided in accordance
with the provisions of this act shall
be counted is simply directory and
not mandatory, that is in case the
ballots are not prepared and cast In
accordance with the statute, the elec-

tion is not invalidated. He also held
that a section of the act was also
merely directory providing that all
ballots shall be printed at public ex
penee, and no other ballots shall be
used. The effect of 'the construction
will be that the law may be disre
gaided so long as fraud is not resort
ted to.

WNUKKtTl 80
N I Railroad, 100
a A NO R R, 17 18
R A Q R R, 8'i 118 ,

KAORR, 70 '.72
8ARRR, 99 102
(Mr of XUIeixhTs, 197, 108

itvof RaUKhffs, '907. 1081
Raleigh Stree-- . Rail war 6's
N 0 Agricultural Society 6'i 10
Uitiiena' NUional Bank. 121
Oonimercitl and Farmer' Bank, 111
National Baok. Raleigh, 120
Kaieiga Bavn.gs Bins. iuRaleigh Cott3ojMilu 6's. 102J lOt
flaraleigh Phosphate Works, 71
Caialeigh Cotton Mills, 90
N 0 Car Company, 106
Peace Institute, 6)
Rtleigh Gas Light Co, 77
Raleigh Land and Imp Co, ' -

Hee is Something
to revolutionize the terrors of wasH

day. '

THEN HYDRAULIC
CLOTH E8
WA.8HER. .

Not a washing machine
Does the work perfectly in one half

the time wi; hout rubbing, boiling Or
chemical.

L. R. WYATT.
1AI BUM POSTOFFIU

MAIL SCEDHULK.
Dipabtub

tjiose at Close at
P.O Dei " OUTGOING MAILS.

9 00,p m 6 15 n ExFtTrll For Greens-
boro, N., 8. and West,'

815 " I 8 45 " Ex Ft 20-- For Short rn
North A Goldsboro

1055am 11 25am R P OTr 3 For Wei- -'

aon,Nonolk N and K

0 50pm 128pmRPOTr 10For Short
uut a ana uoxasooro

3 45 " I 420 RPO Tr 41 For At-
lanta (R & A A LV

4f0 " 500 Ex Ft Tr34 For Wei-do- n,

Norfolk, N and 8
4 05 " I 440 RPOTrS --For Greens-bor- o,

N, 8 and W
ARRIVALS.

At At
Depot P. O INCOMING MAILS.
6 00 am 615am Ex FtTrl2 F'mGr' s- -

boro. N. S and W
9 45 am 10 0J a m Ex Fr Tr 45-F- rom Wel- -

don, North and East .

11 17 am-- 11 32 am R P O Tt 38 From At-lant- a

(R & A A L .

:i09 pm I 25pm RP OTr 10 F'mGr' ns-bor-o,

N, S end west
4 05 pm 4 20 pm R P O Tr 41 FromWel- -

ao:i, k ana a
4 30 pm 4 45 pn R P OTr 9-- F'm Golds,

ana snort uut, jn and t
11 30 pir-1- 1 45 pm Ex Ft fr 21 f 'u G'ds-bor- o

Trains marked thus, do not move on 8nn
aay. Mails for tram 9 going west close at 3 1
tu o uniiisv

8TAR R01TE8.
OUTOtoiNG Maii-Dwa- btb Raleierb via

SiiotwelL Eagle Rock and Wakefipi'' o
Unionhope, Monday and Friday 7 a m.

Raleieh via Mvatt's Mills to Dunn. Tnes--
tf iv and Friday 6 a m.

Raleigh via Kelwn Grove and Davton U
Firh Dam, Monday, Wednesday and TWa'v

aloieh via Six Forks and Bareor tb
Rogers' store, Tuesday and Friday 1 pro i

&&iern to uaasev, raemay and iay
10 a m. i

TH0OMiwa Mails Abbivk Unionhope v'"
Wacefield. Eagle Rock and Shot well to Pal- -
nigh. Tuesday and Saturday 6 pm.

imnn via Myatt's Mills to Raleigh. Mod
lay and Thursday 6:15 p m. f

r'ah Dam via Dayton and Kelwn Gro-- o

and FUnt. Tuea. Thors and Sat at 4 n m.
Kogers' store via .Bangor and Six Forks to

Raleigh. Tuesday and Friday 12 it .

juassey to iuugn raesaay sna iriany kt
ra-Clo- se at 9 n m ante.
Fbh Dilivxbt Sybrk. Free delivanet

at 8:30 a m. and 2:30 and 4:45 n m. vt i
upt oanaays. uo'iecuons maae si sarof
boors, uunday, o:30 to 7:30 a m. Free d
livery windows open on Sundays from 8:0?
to 31 . .rwv iwuum y iu. ' I. UUAJ L' jiutk, r

: : . Postmaster

f ting ilothors
We Offer You a Remedy
irklch Xneuree Safety ta
Ztfe of Mother and CMU. ,

MOTHER'S FRIEND ft

Bobs Confinement of itt
JPain, Horrvr aK&llUk.

Afternstngonebof.tlont " Mother'a Friend ." I
iuffered but little paiu.dnd did not experience wa
weakness afterward usual In such caaoi.-rMr- a.

AaMiu Qauk, Lamar, Uo., Jan. lStb, 1381.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt ot
price, $1.60 per bolUe. Book to Mothers mailed tree.
BBAUFICIiDBEGfjtATOB CO.

ATLANTA. GA.
BOLD 81 AU PBTQKHm.

1. Prt of lot 1474n the plan of the city of
Raleigh, situated on Fayetteville. Hargett
and Salisbury streets, embracing the store
tiouaes now occupied by Orausman A Ko--
en thai, Helltr broa. J O Brewster andtue

buildinit lately occupied by the Progressive
Farmer.

2 farts of said lot, Mo 147, in the plan of
the city of Raleigh, on Fayetteville aud Sil-isbu- ry

streets, embracing the builrtnga, now
occupied bv tbe Falls of Neuae Manuaotu-rin- g

Co, Mrs M A Uardie, B R Jolly and W
tt nrown.

8. fart of lot No 146, in the plan of the
city of Raleigh, eituated on Fayetteville
Hargett and W llmington streets, embracing
the store bouses now occupied by W B Mann
fc Uo, James McKimmon, U H Anderson, C
O Ball and Thomas X lor.

. Part of lot No 129, in the plan f the
city of Raleigh, fronting about 30 feet on the
east side of Wilmington street and running
hack about 68i feer, now occupied by L D
Taylor.
. t. Part of lot No'14 in the plan of the
city of Raleigh, firming on the east side of
Wi'mington street about 125 feet, running
back 75 feet and now occupied by J H Lee

6. rart of lot No 84, in tne plan of the city
of Raleigh, on the corner of Salisbury and
Davie streets, fronting about 170 feet on Sal-
isbury street and running back 210 feet, now
occupied by the Electric Light House, P .S

Pennington and Joseph Creighton.
7. Part of lot No 128, in the plan of the

city of Kalewh, adjoi- - ing tne lots of W H
Holleman, B P Williamson and W O Stion-ac- h.

fronting on Blount street about 175 feet
and running back HO feet now occupied by
E M Ferrali.

8. Part of lots Nob 72 and 715, in tbe plan
of tbe city of xtaleigh, (Shaffer's Map) au
i ining the lands of Mrs Mills' estate and
the B saunders l"t, fronting about 140 feet
on 1 abarrus street and about 240 fett on East
street, now occupied y Mai Cotton and
Mary Gorman

9. Part of lots Nos 28 and 734, iu the plan
rf .Via nit.. nf Unlnu.n rQhatTj.'u man. a4
joining tbe lots of Reuben Johnson and
Wunaui tileas'jn, fronting about 19U feet on
Cabarrus street and 400 feet to Lenoir street,
i.ow occ ipied by .Robert Hiues and Sylvia
Arrington.

40 fart of lot No 716, in the plan of the
city of Raleigh, (Shaffer's new map) adjoin-
ing the lots of Mrs E Grissom and Josian
King, fronting about 25 feet on Devie street
nd running back about 17u feet.
The lots upon which store houses are situ

ated will be sold separately. The ther lots
.win De suoaiviaea ana sow to sun purchas-
ers.

The terms of sale will be one-thir- d cah
and he balance in equal installments in six
ond twelve months, with interest at 8 per
per cent from day of sale, with interest until
purchase money is i ully paid

yaps and furtner iesuiptions will be fur-- n

shed upon application to tbe undersigned
at the Kae gh tiaviugs Bank.

ED CHAMBER8 SMITH,
JOHNTPULLE,

Commissioners
Raleigh, N C, May 3d 1893.

I I.
Havir i? miidn all tha

reduce price for the benefit of our customers,
wo wiu seu a lot ot nice pine wood for 1
per cord on yard, or 1150 delivered any-wher- e

in the city.
. LIME $1 10 per barrel.
LATHS ltiper l,0J0.

) Best On martMt. r.nmhar i

miscuous width 8Pt'. Framing from $9 to
$41 per l,r.00. Flooring andoeilimj 1260,

14, $15 per 1,' 0.i.

Sash,- - Doors,- - Blinds.
and Moulding reduced in same proportion.

Best Heart Shinales
al vays nn hand. We manufacture our own

n uuu ounum ua wi sell al vohwmprices. Ouriuottoia niiinlc haIah anil emu ll
P'Ofito. iyifttf

Ellison Royster Co.

Caveats, and Tftnte-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-- j
cm Business conducted tor moderate Fees.
Oun Office is Oppnuirr II DmuT rirnrvi
and we can secure patent u leas time than those j

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-- 1
Hon. We advise, if patentable or not. free of j
charge. Our fee not due till catent ia secured, i

A Pamphlet, flow to Obtain Patent" with
cost of tame in tbe U. S. and foreign counuies j
sent free. Address, . I

C.AaSOW&O.
Oee. pte."t .ice, Wa" 'i.

MortffPffe Sale.
' ' ' O !:r --"7 I

By virtue of authority conferred in a cer-- J

lain mortgage executed by Alfred TTpchurchK
and wife, and duly receded iu book No 111.
at page 62 , in Reeister of Deeds office of
Wake county. N 0, we will on Saturday,
tbe 13th day of May, A D 1893, : sell to the
highest bidder for cash, t 12 o'clock m, at
the court house door in thn city of Baleivh.
the house and lot of land whereon the said
Upchurch and w'fe now reside, situated at
the southeast intersection of Bloodworth
and Hargett street. . Said lot fronts 60 feet on
Hargett street and runs back south along
Bloodworth street, 210 feet deep, being part
Of city lot No 123. .
' Also at the same time and place, by virtue
of authority conferred in a chattel mortgage
executed by said Alfred Upchurch, recorded
ifi book 119, at page 604, in said Register's
Office, we will sell to the highest bidder for
cash, the personal property therein described
consisting of buggies, &o
7 This 11th day of April a. D 1893.

PEELE A MAYNARD. Attys
aplltda for Mortgagee and Assignee,

i -

U1 come


